









































































































































































































































































































Learning from students’experiences with diaper:
discomfort and excretion care
Yoko UCHIDA1),  Misako KOIZUMI1),  Akiko ARAI1)
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to identify characteristics of discomfort and excretion
care. Subjects were 164 sophomores at Department of Nursing in Gunma University. They kept
voiding diary and filled in the questionnaire on discomfort from putting on a diaper to
cleaning.The students experienced using diapers twice. They used disposable diapers and
urine pads for the first time and only disposable diapers for the second time. As a result, 100%
discomfort was rated immediately after voiding, and 60 minutes after. They reported that they
wanted to change the diaper. The discomfort rate was significantly lower at the second time in
smooth fitting, uneasiness at fitting, and the interval between a desire to urinate and urination.
The students deepened their understanding of urinary delimitation care, dignity, quick change,
and independence in toileting of the person with diaper.
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